
SCHOOL

SUPPLIES.
We have a full

supply of r.i'i s, pens, pencils,
companions, etc., on hand at
very low prices.

HOOKS & BROWN,
fl. Via In St.

CANTRELL & GOCHRANE'S

20 Cents Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

At the I5on Ton Millinery

TUESDAY, SEPT. 20, 21 AND 22,
Opening Occurs at 7 p. m.

We will display at our parlors
lor the ladies of Shenandoah and
vicinity the newest and most stylish
millinery novelties for fall and
winter.

ON TO VICTORY
For this season. We have doubled
our efforts to set before our patrons,
the largest assortment of trimmed
hats ever collected beneath one
roof. Imported models as well as
those from our own workshop from

$1.00 to $10.50.
Positively no Two Hals Allko.

Misses' and Children's Hats.

We have the best stock
and largest assortment in the
county. Walking hats, sailors,
Toques and Tukbans, and other
ready-to-we- effects. Everything
you need in millinery can be found
in our store. Mirror Velvets,
Polka Dot Velvets, Plaids, Autbres,
all colors. Ostrich and fancy
feathers, Flowers, Silks, Veilings
and ornaments.

A linntl-niii- e MMivenir will bo il

to eery lutly the opening.

BON TON MILLINERY,
No. 29 North Main Street.

Our store will close 011 Friday, Sept. 16th,
to make preparations lor our

fall opening.

VOTE FOR
-- H.J.MTJLDOON,

YOUR NUKilinOR,

FOR CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR
David M. Graham,

OF MAHANOY CITY,

FOR STATE SENATOR.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

' ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No. 143 Ktut Coal Street, Hhermmloah, I'enns

Mall orders promptly attended to.

EXTRA !

The JJoston Factory Shoe Store
iuftt received a big line of boots
and shoes from a Boston shoe
factory. This enables them to sell
cheaper than anybody in this
region. Here are a few prices :

Hen's solid leather shoes, from 9oc up
Ladles', 41 " " oocup
Children's solid leather shoes, 35c up

We have also received a big line
of boots which nobody can beat in
prices. We sell miner's boots and
shoes cheaper than any body in
town. We guarantee our shoes as

the best solid leather shoes, and are
uulike some stores who are selling
paper shoes instead of leather.

Come In and Examine
Our Prices and Goods

BOSTON

7 Scuih Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOOKS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

3 BEST LINE OR
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY nd BTKA.W,

Floor and Table OH Cloths.

E. B. Foley, 37
t

A
What doo3 A ntand for T When
bohio friend suggests Unit your
blood needs A sarsaparilla treat-
ment, remember that A stands for
AVER'S. Tho first letter in the
alphabet stands for tho first of
sursapnrillas ; first in origin, first
in record, first in tho favor of tho
family. For nearly half a century

MR eYX

ftp
larsapariEia

has been curing nil forms of blood
diseases -- scrofula, eczema, totter,
rheumatism, erysipelas, blood poi-

soning, etc. There's a book about
these- cures " Ayer's Curebook, a
Btory of cure3 told by tho cured,"

which is sent freoon request, by
Dr. J. C. Aycr, Lowell, Mass. Tho
book will interest you if you nro
sick or woak, because it tells not
what it is claimed tho remedy will
do, but what your neighbors and
fellows testify that it has done.
Will it euro you ? It has cured
thousands liko you. Why uot you7

ATLANTIC CITY.

Another Spcc-hi- Minihiy i:.curtlon In At-

lantic City tin lVinii'.UviiuIii Kiillriiuil.
TI10 Pennsylvania Itailroail Company luii

arranged for ntiotlirr Inw-rat- Smitluy excur-
sion to Atlantic City on Sunday, September
IS.

A special train will lie provided, running
on schedule given below, to and fiotn Atlantic
City, via the Uelawaio Iilver liridfo, tlioonly
nil-ra- route, without change of cam. thus
avoiding tho transfer through Philadelphia.

Special Kxciir.
lcnes. Itntc.

Miclianihuh I SJ A. M. S2 00
FrnekvlUv 4..-- " 2 lit
.St. Clair I.J".' " 2 20

l'ottsiiiic noo " 2 10

Ketuniint' leave Atlantic City at 0.00 p. in.
Banio day, and makiiiK samo stop.

Two million Americans sutler tho toilming
pangs of dyspepsia. No need to. llurdock
Wood Hitters enres. At any diug store.

Caleniliiii for 1H01I,

Tho IIkkald otlico hat a full and complete
line of caloudars for 1S!I!. If you con-
template a calendar for your friends, teserve
your order until you see our lino. It will
mean a big saving to you. They nro also
beautiful specimens of lithographic nrt and
very reasonable in price.

Chamber sets, 0 pieces, from $2.50 up, at
F. J. l'ortz. tf

Ask your grocer for tho "Itoyal Patent
flour, and take, uo othor brand. It la tho host
tlnur madn.

The Pinest andw Line of

E UATTENBEKU

PATTERNS f OR
SCARPS, COVERS,

H SMAHS and

A
HANDKERCHIEFS.

V
The Celebrated Columbia,

E Saxony and (iermautowii
Wools.

Horgan's Fancy Bazar,

23 North tvlaln Street.
perguson's Theatre

One Solid Week Commencing

MONDAY, SEPT. 12,

ELMER E. VANCE'S

Comedy Company
1 'reducing a series of grand srenir
productions never before .een at

10, 20 and 30c.
TO-NIGH- T :

HIDDEN
HAND.

BY REQUEST.

We Bottle
BEE1R ,

WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family onlcrn will receive

prompt attention. Leave them

at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

rniLn.-CHfflr-ifoR- E,

o DUAI.Un IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO Wast Oentre Streetmi1

TIM" tVKATURIt.

Tlii iiircnml tor Sunday: Kulr tti haitly
clondj .ind slight ttmpcmtiire cliaiiKcs Willi
Unlit, vnriablo winds.

AN INGENIOUS DEVICE.

Tlinn Detector 'lit In Serlci In tho 1'llKt
Oil) cc.

Undo K.un lm apparently lilt upon n de-

vice which correctly keep the tlniu of ser-

vice pel formed by his letter carriers nnd
poll olllro cleiks and makes u distinctly
printed transcript of the lecord. The old
gentleman was obliged to look about for sonic
device of this kind because ho found It Im-

possible to effectual supervise the time
in his thousands of otllcos and, con-

sequently, found himself buideued with
claims amounting to thousands of dollars for
extra work.

Olio of tho now time recorders was placed
in position in the IocaI post olllco this morn-
ing. It it it clock with Intricate mechanism
within the lower case that appaiently Alls
the bill to u nicety. K.icli of tho 11 vo carriers
Is piovided with thieo keys bearing his
number. One koy he uses to record tho time
when ho starts out on a trip, a second to record
tho time ho returns to tho olllco, and the
third records tho time his trip ends. No one
koy will do the work of unothor and n key
once Insetted cannot be withdrawn until tho
initials on the key are recorded with the
time tho record is made. Tho record is
made on a strip of white paper In a con-

tinuous roll and Is printed automatically.
When tho roll is exhausted it is forwarded to
the department at Waseiiigtou, so
that tho records of service by all
carriers and clerks will always bo on
tllo for reference at any time a claim
fur extra time may bo made. The following
is an example of tho record. If earlier No. 1

leaes toe oluce Willi mail at 10:15 ho uses
the proper key and tho clock reeoids on the
slip "1 I. 10 15." In other wolds: No. 1 left
at 10:15. Should he return at 11:20 the
proper key records "1 Ii 11:30." Should tho
trip end at 12:30 the record will lead, "1 i;
12:30." Tho carriers have nothing to do
with the inside lnucliatii-n- i of the clock.
They simply use the pioper key and the
clock does tho lest. Tho arrangement for
tho clerks is practically the simo as that for
the carriers, except that a lecord is only
mado whon they arrive at and leave the
olllco. Assistant Postmaster Heeves arranges
the clock the lir.it thing in the morning, aud
the clock tells the government the time that
bo does it. .Mr. Krovcs has u separate key
for each day, month and year, besides two
keys to keen tally on his own working time.
The clock also has a gong attachment which
rings 1 five minutes beforo the time tho
carriers are to start on their routes and 2
when tho tlmo arrives for them to loavo the
elllce. A failure on tho part of any employe
to record acemding to rules, or a mistake
niudo in the n coul by tho uso of a wrong
key, renders tho omployo liable to a repri-
mand, suspension or dismissal.

All kinds of vegetables and llowor seeds,
and plants at l'ayno's nurseries, (lirardvillo.
Ulectiic cars pas the door.

Small l'ox at Shiiinokin.
Two ca'cs of small pox have been reported

to the Board of Health of Shamokin, two of
Simon Freeman's chlldien being attacked by
tho disease. The house has been quarantined.
The family consists of a half dozen children
besides tho father and mother. The authori-
ties anticipate much trouble in stamping out
tho deadly germs.

Impossible to foresee an accident, Net
possible to bo piepaied for it. Dr.
llclectric Oil. Monarch over pain.

Altec n I'ltgitivn.
Detective Lovi liobh, of Mahanoy Plane,

last night stai tod for Arizona, armed with
irquisitlon papers for tho arrest of an ab-

sconding ticasurer of an organization in
Lebanon county, this state

Deeds Iteeordeil.
Deed from Sheritl of Schuylkill county to

Win. (!. Wagner, premises in Fraekvillo.
Commission of Grant Horring as judgo

from the (lovornor of tho Commonwealth.
Commission of Justico of tho Peaco from

tho Governor of tho Commonwealth to
Thomas M. Heed, of Frackyillo.

Carriage Licenses.
Charles Clomonco and Annie D. Satzahu,

both of PinoKrovo twp.
Joseph W. Grumm aud Aunlo II, Phillips,

both of Shenandoah.

For your watch repairing and jewelry re-

pairing go to Ike Orkin's. 120 South Main
street. tf

tiii: i..ii)ii:s.
Tho pleasant effect and porfect safety with

which ladies may uso Syrup of Figs, under
all conditions, make it their favorite remedy.
To get tho true and genuino articlo, look for
the name of tho California Fig Syrup Co.
printed near tho bottom of the package. For
sale by all druggist.

DAVISON,

THE FURNITURE1

AND

QUEEN

DEALER
llir.cby mnkes Ills fall an-

nouncement to those who
intend to purchase aistove
or range for the winter.

We have abendy sold n fpmntlty of tbcui.und
will continue to Increase our sales Why
lleeaiisu we are new beginners and wish to
establish a good trade by giving you full value
for every dollar you Invest. We call special
attention to our "(Jueeu Cinderella Itange" of
which the above cut Is n correct It
has six cooking holes, uiadu with lire box at
either right or left hand end. All the latest
Improvements all the bent Ideas, l'our plice
lops. Ijirge lilult ovens, tliorougwy veimiuicu
l!eiiioahle nickel iloor plate wmi iironze
nicdallon. The side shelf, oven door kicker,
baker handle and knobs ure nickel plated

Duplex or triplex gra'e, that can lie removeil
and replaced without ills'urliliig mo linings.
lllrcit draft duiiiper. Ijirge ash pan. Cut long
centre. It ngeil cover. iriro uini or am iron
llidnus. Highly iMillsbed edges. Wilding nickel
towel rod,

Sold nml Guaranteed nt

Davison's
BUSY . FURNITURE . AHD , STOVE . STORE,

121-1- 23 North MninSt.

DO IT YOURSELF- -

oiieau tell Just us welt as a plislcl.iu
whether your kldneysnie diseased or healthy.
The way (o do is to tnko n bottle or glaHsliim-bier- ,

nnd 1111 it with urine. If there Is a
Sediment a powder-lik- e substitute nt the
bottom aftor standing a day and night, there
is something wrong with the kidneys. An-

other sure sign of disease Is a desire tourlnato
often, and still another sign Is pain in the
back. If uriiio stains linen, there is no doubt
that the kidneys are all'ectod.

Any and all disease of tho kidneys, liver,
bladder and of tho urinary passages anil con-
stipation of tho bowels tuo ctiiod by Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Iicmedy. There
Is uo question about its being the best and
surest medicine In tho woild for such trouble.
It quickly relieves and cmes inability to hold
mine, and people, young or old, who take it
are not compelled to get up a number of
times during the night. For putting an end
to that scilding pain experienced In imsslng
urine, nothing is so good as Dr. David Ken-- 1

ned's Favorite Pieniedy. It corrects tho bad
cllects of whiskey and beer; Is pleasant to
tho taste, nnd dees uot seem to lie mcdhitc
at all. Diseases of the kidneys and bladder
often requlro the nro of Instruments to push
back tho sandy matter so the urine can bo '

voided. In such cases Itemedy
should bo taken without further delay or the
disease may provo fatal. It is sold for one
dollar a bottlo at all drug stoics. It Is well
worth many times its price.

Samples Free.
If you wish to test Dr. David Kennedy's

Favorito Itemedy beforo buying It, send your
full post olllro address to tho Dr. David Ken-
nedy Corporation, Ilondout. N. Y nnd
mention this paper. Wo will then mail you
a sample bottle free, us well as circulars giv-
ing full directions for its uso. Kvery rondel
of the llnnu.n can depend upon tho genuine
ness of this lib.-ra- l otler. and all siillerers
from kidney troubles should take advantage
of it nt onie.

fEKSONAL MEN HON.

Many .Mellon, of Pottsville, was a visitor
to town

Miss llla Warner. has leturned to horhome
in Zinn's Grove.

Dr. D. .1. I.angton and wife have letnrned
from Atlantic City.

John J. Canlou transacted business at the
county seat to day.

Miss Whalen has gone to Philadelphia
to spend several days visiting fi tends.

Mrs. Harry I'eyraut, of Steelton, Is visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. II. G. Hess, on North
Jardlu slreet.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sull'van and Mr. and
Mis. Michaol llefron left town this morning
for New Yolk City to visit friends.

Miss Bojslcr, of Port Carbon, who was a
guest of the lieck family, on North Jardlu
street, left for her homo last evening.

Misses Eva Powell and Mary llouseniek
returned to town yesterday after spending
two pleasant woeks with trieuds at Iierwick.

Mr. and Mrs. James lluttou left town this
morning for Philadelphia, whore they will
locate. Thoirsou, Fred., will tnko up the
study of medicine.

Druggist P. W. Ilouck is again in charge
of his Shenandoah drug store, having
returnod homo from a d vacation
in Lebanon and Dauphin counties.

Geoigo M. Boyor loft y for Tainaqua
to visit his mother, Mrs. John S. Boyor, who
is seriously ill. Mrs. Boyor celebrated her
S'ith birthday nuuivorsary last Monday.

Joseph Parry, of West Lloyd streot, who
was leported seriously ill with pneumonia,
is now much improved aud speedy recovery
is expected.

MAHANOY CITY.

Prlvatos Phil. O'llrion, John lioolnn,
Louis Loiseau and William itlaney, members
of Co. F, 8th Ifcgt., arrived heio on a five-da- y

fin loug.i this morning. Kenneth Ham-se-

nnd Irvln Kramer, of the same company,
arrived last night.

Kdward Mates, repairman at Park No. 3
colliery, sustained a painful cut on his right
wrist from a Hying piece of coal.

Tho Anthracito Foot Ball Club has boon
organized hero with Joseph McAte'o as man
ager aud wants to tacklo any club in tho
county with niembors averaging 130 pounds.

Leonard Stein received a painful cut on tho
hand by a tempcranco bottle bursting while
ho was trying to open it.

Monday next will mark tho 47th anniver
sary of tho Daughtors of licbekah in tho
United States, and Anna Harrison Lodge, of
town, will have, a celebration.

Advertised Letters.
Lotters addressed to Miss Lillian Mnollor

and Charles Wassera remain uncalled for at
tho local post olllco.

Tho llotktu Kxtrmlltlon Case.
San Francisco, Sept. 17. The pro-

ceedings In tho Dotkin extrntion case
were resumed yesterday before Gov-
ernor Iluihl. The governor rather

questioned the- right of
Delnwnre olflelals to send papers to this
Htate, when the Inws of Delaware re-

quire absolute proof of the Built of an
accused person before that state will
permit of extradition from that state.
The governor declared that he would
not grant extradition papers upon the
show mode by the Delaware authori-
ties unless the papers In the rnse were
absolutely perfect, which property he
denied was possessed by the papers
now before him. Tho hearing will be
continued.

Coal Coniblniii-- s Indicted.
Frankfort. Ky.. Sept. 17- .- Tho Frank-

lin county grand jury has Indicted
every coal merchant in Frankfort,
chnrglng conspiracy. Tho coal men
combined tho last few months, and
have been supplying the trade at prices
agreed on by tlis combination.

Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Boxes
wVRFV3I BUB

FOE BILIOUS AND NEEVOUS DISORDERS

nueh as Wind and Pain in the Stomach,
Giddiness. I'uluosa after niealn, Head-
ache. Dizziness,- - Drowhlnesa. Flushings
of Heat. Loss of Appetite. Oostlvoneas.
Ulotchcs ou tho Bkln. Cold Chills. Dis-
turbed Bleep. Frightful Droams and nil
Nervous and Troinblinu Sensations.

THE PIR8T DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufTorur
will ackuuwloduo them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
III:KC1IAM'N I'll,!., taken as direct-

ed, w'llquicklyrostoro Fomnlos to oom-Iilo-

health. They promptly minoraohstructtons or irregularities of tho six-tor- n

nna euro Melt llendaelic. ,'ora
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And have the
LARCEST SALE

Ofui:y l'liteiit Medicine, luilie World.
25c. at all Drus Stores.

VernlliniL' HJBitrS Ko pain rrwiyom

RUPTURE
If you wear tho

CHAMPION TRUSS.
Mndn Rtf

fkUulBlahl Truu Co.. CIO Lccuil U Phut, P.

PITHY POINTS.

iAienliigs Throughout tho Country
Chronicled Tor Ilnsty Perusal.

This it pay day.
President MeKinley smokes a pipe.
There are few flag raisings theso days.
Tho merchants anticipate a brisk trado this

tall.
Two months pay nro dno tho furloughed

Holdiors.
Frackvillo's public schools aro attended by

700 pupils.
Thomas Keener was killed by a train at

Wllkosbario.
Harvest Honieservlres in Trinity Itcformed

church to morrow.
Luzorno county will probably havo a now

court bouse. Tbev uied it badly.
The School Board has received ?3,000 of

their ouota of the ststo appropriation.
A substantial pavement is being placed in

front of I crimson s theatre nullitlng.
The eiciiislon to Camp Meado

over the P. it H. loild will bowoll patronlieil.
Jack Honor and .Too Butler will meet in a

limited round fight nt Pittsburg noxt month.
Maitln Subovic has applied for tho rotall

license of John Trescbak. in-- the Flist wnrd.
A new toner house will ho erected by the

P. & I!. Company, nt tho head of Fraekvillo
grade.

Thomas M. lieed, of Fraekvillo, has re-

ceived his commission as Justico of tho
Pcftio.

The ?iiO,000 of Shamokin borough bonds,
for street paving, will be sold to tho highest
bidders.

Two cases of small pox havo been dis-

covered nt Shamokin, In the family of Simon
Freeman.

liaymoud Klirhart, son of Prof. Lbrbart,
formerly of town. Is a student at Comoll
college, Ithiaca, N. Y.

George W. Driesbiich, of Shamokin, a

volunteer ill the army at Porto Itico, was
shot while doing ganison duty.

In a freight train sumshup at Monocacy,
Berks county, Engineer John Moer, of
Schuylkill Haven, was badly scalded.

It Is again roported that tho Isatalio
tt Mt. Cannel, will bo sold to the high-

est bidder on the 21st Inst, at Pittsburg.
Frackvillo's Borough Council has been

deadlocked for two months over the question
of purchasing the Mountain City water plant.

Carpenters aro now at work on the new
wnshery for tho Stodilart Company ntGllber-ton- .

Coal will bo shipped about tho first of
November.

Daniel Wilt, u "Pennsy" brakoman living
nt Sunbury, in snmo unknown manner had
both legs cut off on tho railroad, and died
soon afterwards.

At Enston aged William Bogart attempted
to pass between two sections of an uncoupled
train and was killed when thoyworo suddenly
shoved together.

Falling as lie inn In front of cars in the
Beaver Brook mines, near Hazletnn, John
Welsh was lun over and sustained injuries
that will probably result In his death.

l CluirtsoM Haunted IIIh Dedtlilx-- d

New York, Sept. 17. Dr. George W.
Llndlielin. suigeon of the Hed Cross
and corporai of the Eighth regiment,
New York volunteers, who had charge
of the train conveying 203 sick sol-
diers of Hint regiment to this city from
ChlckamaiihU, died at his residence
here yesterday from typhoid fever,
aged 27. Dr. Llndholm's Illness,' said
Dr. Mcmuc Lesser, chief surgeon of th:
Ited Cross, was brought on by his la-
bors at Chiekamauga and worry over
the nccusation that he 111 treated the
sick soldiers while en route to this city.
For the last live duys Dr. Llndhelm
was delirious and raved over charges
that had lipon brought against him,
crying out that they were cruel and
unjustified.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SALIC Two pool tables In Rood condlI710U Can Ijo liotiulit very rernonnblc,

Apply tn Anthony Sehmfcker, 100 South Jlnln
Htrt'L't. ii

VfOTICK. lVsimhle properties for sale, Ap- -

il ply to h. i. jvi. Jioiiopuier, nttorney
Micnuixlouh.

TTlOlt SAMC A valuable property on AVCst
I? Vntn Htreet, dwelling house, nnd all

fu defdrnhlu loeatlon. Apply to
Tliouiai J ohii, lor rurtiier p.iriu uiarH.

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES

Olllco of IhnHtato Hospital for Injured pernotm
or the Anthracite I'oiii Jtctfionoi reuusyivnuia.
Fountain HprlugH, IViiiia.

KijiIii1 :md marked "nronoaal) for Minnllefi"
for the State Hospital for Injured I'ermms of the
Anthracite Coal cglon of lVnnsylvania, III
be received by the Hoard of Trustees up to and
Including the twentieth day of October, A. I).
18.H( for furnishing breud, meats. Krocerles.
druga inutlni, frultn, vegetables, Ice, teed, coal
&e., for the year ending December OUt, 18'JJ,

TbeHoaidof Trustees reserve tho right to re-
ject nny or all bid. AHchedule of the articles
and probable amount of each required, will be
furnished on application. Address,

.f, O. liiiHirn, Sup't State Hospital,
Fountain Springs, IViiiia.

For Sale..
Valuable Shenandoah prop-

erty, centrally located on Oak
street, with all modern conveni-
ences, store room and dwelling.
For further information apply at
this office. in

We Test Eyes
Absolutely Free.

We examine and test the eyes in a scientific
way, and j;irc exjiert adice free to all. And
where "lapses aie found to he absolutely
necessary we make I Hem to lit accurately to
the sight, nose and face. And we also furn-
ish them al reasonable prices.

We guarantee each jmir of spectacles to
Rive entire satisfaction. We are satisfied
they will please you in every respect, by
wonderfully improving the sight and npjiear-mic-

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Main Street.
Anthracite Political Club

AIRHTS RVRKY AlONDAY nVRNINU
nt 7 o'clock at 211 ltnco utreet,

(novum' lllll.
tt. Al. HOYBR, Pres.

T. AUUA, Sec'y

A gnod plACo for a good

drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
?J K. Ontru treel, Mcllct'n bullilliiK,

Wilis, Whlaklea, lleer Bud Clgari. Krentiea

buer In town alwaya ou tap.

I of JDcnmnrli, wrote
? "I have noticed the beneficial action of Joliaiin
f Hoff 'S Malt Extract on myself as well as on others

of my household, and am pleased to acknowledge

9 this."
More strength in one dozen bottles of

Halt Extract than in a cask of aie or
their delctetious effects.

Ask for Genuine JOHANN HOFFS MALT EXTRACT.
ALL OTHERS ARE WOHTHLESS IMITATIons.

Y00
GENERAL'S SUDDEN DEATH.

Ilrlirmllur Goiiornl llnxltell sucoitm lied
Artor Orcotlnir IIIh Old Coninuilld.
Columbus, O., Sept. 17. Urjpadler

General T. Haskell died suddenly at
hla home at the Columbus post nbout
4:30 yesterday afternoon. He was
Ktrlcken with apoplexy, the excitement
through which he had paused during
the day being the Immediate cause of
the attack. General Haskell command-
ed the Seventeenth Infantry at the
Jjattle of Kl Caney, and was wounded
In th6 left shoulder nnd knee. He came
home about month ago, and was rap-Idl- y

recoverlnir. The wound in his
shoulder, however, paralyzed his left
arm. Yesterday the Seventeenth regi-
ment returned home, and General Has-
kell went to the depot In carriage to
welcome his men. He rode at the head
of the regiment through tho city, and
the cheers of the Immense crowds of
people that lined the streets were di-

rected almost as much to him indi-
vidually us to tho regiment. At the
reviewing stand the crowd surrounded
the carriage, and Mowers were fairly
showered Into the vehicle from every
side.

At 4:30 Captain Clay called at Gen-
eral Haskell's residence to pay his re-

spects. The general was resting at
the time, but came down Btalrs. They
had been engaged In conversation
ahout five minutes when General Has-
kell suddenly started to his feet, clasp-
ed his hands to his head nnd then fell
to the iloor. Captain Cluy sprang to
his assistance, and was surprised to
find that his pulso had ceased to beat.
Post Suigeon Pllclier was called, and
stated that neath was caused by apo-
plexy. Mrs. Haskr'l was prostrated by
her husband's death. Besides the wid-
ow two sons survive.
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Another Hpcehil One liny Kxeurslnn In
Clly ln l'eiuiBylriiiihi

Sunday noxt, September I.nsUof tlio sea-
son. Special train TinDclawnroHlvcr llildge

ShonandoaU at 4.S3 n. in. trip
rate 2 ilcturnltig Atlantic
City 0.00 p. day.

A stubborn or tickling in tho
yields to Minute Cough Ouro.
In etleet. .nnt l
Just is wanted. It acts at ouro. C.
iiiiKeiimicu,

Flrel Klrot
Insuro your property from losi in tlio

oldest and strongest cash companies:
Underwriters Insuranco Co. of
America and Flro Association, Ilnrtford
Firo Ins. Co., Iusuranro Co.,
West Chester Fire tns. Co., United Firemen's
I"'-Co- . T.'T. Williams,

123 S. Slicnandoih.

Come and see cup
5 at J. tf

DANDRUFF
the Beginning of Baldness.

Wostphal'a AuxlHator
Dandruff and diseases the scalp.

FOR AT

DUSTQ'S BRIBER
Ferguson House lllock.

Rosy
And a velvet of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained thore who uso I'ozzohi's
Complexion

iUJJila "SOLAR BIOLOGY."

pro ds old mngm oi ine, oiiLie UTiee &nd

can Inform thoronihlr
DC. nd on r other of our I

put, preieat luiura uii.
LEAD YOU TO MAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS, i

OUR NEW
CLOTHING STORE

We are n w located in new store, liait Centre Street,
(Dornbach lluilding,) where we are better able to supply our
customers with a larger and stock of

Men's, Boys' & Children's Clothing
and Gent's Furnishing Goods.

stock consists of Cheviots, Homespuns, Wor-
steds, etc. Single Pants and Vests. Al.so extra suits for
corpulent men. fall and winter stock is here.

JAM.
CLOTHIER AND GENT'S FURNISHER.

Remember we allow a to reduction on goods purchased.
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iinK ZARAH, tho world-r- now oea Egjptio Attrologer, who bu crcktinr
ton ib tboroughout tyropfl Ut the Mt firo girt tvoeurU,

rf. rUnet horodooi ut toot He (Ita tout ncraoD&l rru.T a...
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hll Dr

VF-VUt- it i EenJ 10 ccnU ft3d eXMt of lirth EDd 1 wiU immeiliiUlr return job
4&fJ I BliAt trnthful horoscope rwvdiug of and prore it to be all true by roarielf. X make '
'Witlll' tbli offer ai a tit trial. AU oommanleatloni atrtctlr eoafidenUal. Ad drew

ASTROLOGER, Lack Box 403, Philadelphia,
A from PIffJ.1 "Zarah the IitmimhIi otrUinl; Ill wonderful prediction! ud teati are hue4m udod ind Mlfatinn Inflnenecj.

the biggest in town, lowest in price,
quality speaks for itself. motto :

below, but a basis saving
the dollar.

of hats the latest in style,

BOOTS, QUR line is
and the

SHOES, tm

Not above or

HATS, jf
per cent,

Our line
in quality, price. They have
we ask of the public is to call
convinced

Abe. Lcvlne, Prop.
Beware of close Imitations of name

TERMINUS OP Tllfi

all his

Johann
without

At- -
lmillo Itullrmiil,

18.

leaves Itouud
only 00.

m.sanio

cough throat
Olio Harmless
touehea flin nitnl.i..

what It.

tflrol

l'lilln.
North

American Fire

Jardln St.,

our chiimvaro,
snucor, couts, I'ortz.

Is

Cures all

SAI.F.

Tho Freshness
softness

by
powder.

BLOCK,

m You younelf
thU qaeitiou

and

our 23

belter

Tweeds,

ct. all

TRUE BY WHICH

been taeh
incut will truthful,

dlinctloo

'iTe d&te

jour life,

ZARAHSho Pa.
utoaUhlag Uieeiud.

ladltDsUble

Our

FACTORY PRICES.- -.
on you

ou

is best

and
thousands.

of

leavo

veat ftofiiaeau,

The Only New Factory Shoe Store,,

t
SCHUYLKILL

just from New York. All
be convinced as we already have

7 S. IVlaln St.
our store, but look for the right place..

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall inii'r anil decoration In nno of the
nlnctrviitli ventury awoiiiiillahiiiciita. Tlint 1"

why tlinxo who select their wall paper nt

OAIIllIN'.H itct mcli ilellulitlul reiuiltH. It Imi't

iiecenwiry to purchase tho cxpeiinlvo Kiailt b, tlio

iIchIkiis nml. colorn nro Jot nx nrtUtlc In tlio

cheaper Kinileti, If they aro not do ikh. Kor

IlioHO who wish to decorate their rooniB with

artlutic wall pnpci'H L'" to

J. P. CARDEN,
224 west Centre Street, Slienandoali, l'a.

TRACTION COfiPANY'S RAILWAY.

patrons to call and pay lum a visit.

IKE ORKIN,
Jewelry, Silverware, Musical

Instruments, Optical Goods.

Nos1S9 South Malm Street,

We are again doing business at the old stand, with our former large
stock of iroods. Mr. Orkin is still iu attendance and is conducting the

invites former

arrived

The stock consists oi a complete line of jewelry and musical instru-
ments. The prices are the feature of the store ; they are within reach
of every purchaser. Repairing a specialty. Before you buy elsewhere
call and see our stock and get prices, No trouble to show goods. We
have polite salespeople.


